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Chick! Chick! Chick! You Can't Liook Foolish In a Wise Suit
"Hoixy" Chick Foo4 .and Oyster Shells .

for Poultry.

.Finest EASTER BAUTieFresh Fgs and Fancy Fresh Butter
for Our Customers

( FOR "HANDSOME WESTERNERS''
AT THE "WISE" TOGGERY

ROSS, HIGG INS & CO. r
LEAD1NO GROCERS.

i I. .lJ?i' vf ..... .Pf's'tf ,',wrm
TERSE liS OF THE I jn jr m tam i

? 1 SUITSSUITS
Taylor met yesterday afternoon ,at
the office of the latter gentleman, for

the rrgular session of the board of

April. There was no business other

than the examination and payment of

the current bills. Commissioner Pen-

dleton remains in AMoria for a few

day to complete the ummcr equip-

ment of the state pilot schooner San

Jose, for ca ervice.

Hon. Dell Scully In Town

Hon. Dell Scully, the rcprewntative

of the Central Door & Lumber Co.,

of Portland, i In the city and he will

be here to vote at the primaries

Three Committee Out !

This morning there will be three
i u " ' W I .. Ar :.w

from the general
committee of fifteen directing the
canvas for funds in aid of the publi-

city work of the Columbia River 1 k
V.:.'.- '', 4

' A

1 Vi
Protective Association, will start out

1, ,? Jat 10 o'clock to do all that li necev

ary in the great premise, and there

can be no doubt of their unqualified
nuccess in such quest a this, when

Beautiful and

Durable

Made by Master

Tailors

In The East

Stylish and Well

Fitting .

Sold by The

Boss Clothier

Of Astoria

i
1

it is considered that nothing more

vital is at this moment pending be 2

fore the people of Astoria.
4

. hi' 7

' i 6 11$it Iif J s

Festival of the Passover

Today uhm In the festival of the

I'BMovcr which in Jewish circles com-

memorate the release of xt children

of Uracl from the oppression and

denotlm of the Egyptian.

Mrt. Wlengart'a Sister Dead-- Mr,

fox, a Utcr of Mr. S. Wien-gar- t,

died in Portland yesterday. She

wa born in Russia and wa 00 year

of age. She leaves relative in this

country and Russia.

Meta M. Sol-d-
The itaunch gasoline launch Meta

M. has changed hands. Mathia Matt-o- n

and Michael Teterson having pur-

chased her from Alexander Miller.

The purchase price was $15(10. The

boat will go into the freight and pas-

senger traffic in Tillamook Bay.

Lots Sold
The chief of the police department

old about 1000 lots yesterday morn-

ing, located in various part of the

city, for delinquent street asses-

sment.' All the property wa bid in

for the city by City Attorney Aber-crombi-

Funeral of Mrs. Casey
The funeral of Mrs. Abce Casey

will take place from the Oilbaugh

Chapel at 3 o'clock this afternoon and

the steamer General Washington will

convey the remain to Greenwood

cemetery. , --. t

Funeral of Dorian Tryon
The funeral service of Dorian

Tryon were held at 7:30 yesterday
morning at the residence of Mrs. A.

A. Cleveland, the Rev. Win. Seymour
Short, rector of Grace Episcopal
Church officiating. The remains were

taken to Portland on the 8:30 train

and the pallbearer were Dr. Jay
Tuttle. Otto F. Heilborn, Albert Dun

SCHLOSS BROS, k Cfc
Fin. Cloth. MaJitrt
8iltliwr tn tm York

Easter Top Pieces Easter NecK Dressings
Easter Waistcoats Easter Fixings

ALL AT THE WISE TOGGERY

bar, Hon. W. T. Scholfield. Dr. Frank

Vaughn and G. W, Lounsberry. Mrs.

Cleveland and --Mr. and Mrs. Audley

Cragg and Rev. Mr. Short went to
Portland with the remains. The
final service and interment will take

place in Lone Fir Cemetery.

Less Than One-Ten- th Out
The sheriff office yesterday fur-

nished the following synopsis of the

present condition of the tax. roll of WISEMAHOI?
1907. which shows that less than one- -

P. S.-- ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EACH $5 SALE TO HERMAN WISE'S CUSTOMERS.
tenth of the roll is in the hands of the

treasurer of the county, and that
practically one half of that tenth, is

uncollectable till October: The um

of the levy of $255,1 12.69, leaves an

uncollected balance' of $20,750.22; and ew Music ..N
of collections to date, is made, up of

the Mowing figures; collected to
March 15th, $210 76; to April 6th $17.-094.1- 3;

and rebates allowed, $6,455.58,
as stated above, practically one half

0Alex taggof this latter sum, is free from the de-

linquent penalties which attache tomaking gross credit on the roll of

the other half.$234,362.47; which taken from the sum

CONFECTIONERY

New music arriving daily. Come in anj try them

over on piano. Few better ones in Astoria. Morn-

ing is the best time, Price ALWAYS -2 marked or

printed price.

FINE BOX PAPERS ...

Police Court-T- wo

inebriate who were out on

bail failed to appear in court yester-

day afternoon and upon the recom-

mendation of City Attorney Aber-crombi- c,

the bail of $5 each was de-

clared forfeited.

Primary Preparation
Sheriff M. R. Pomeroy and Deputy

Sheriff Arch. McLean leave out to-

day with election supplies for the out-

lying county precincts; the sheriff go-

ing tip into the John Day country,

while Deputy McLean takes the route

toward the coast. Tim Corcoran, of

the Nehalem country was in the city

yesterday, and when he left he was

deputized in this behalf and took out

the ballot boxes and paraphernalia
for the election precincts in that

neighborhood.

Pilot Board In Session-St- ate

Piot Commissioners Sylvest-

er Farrell, A. V. Fendlcton ahd F. J.

Chocolates

thebest in the world

50c a Pound,

Fresh Chocolates,
Candies, etc. Just received 500 boxes of latest effects from 19c to

75c per box. Better paper than has ever been

shown here bJore.Made fresh every day in our
own factory.

843 Commercial; Street Whitman's Book Store

Labor to Front
At last night's session of the As-

toria Labor Council, a special com-

mittee of three was appointed, towit,
Messrs: Joseph L. Moore, C. H.

Thompson and Charles Halberg, to

assist in all ways possible, the gen-

eral conunittee of fifteen heretofore

named at the mass-meetin- g to direct

the campaign in the interest of the
"tide-wat- fisheries" bill; and these

gentlemen, at the instance of the body
that appointed them, will visit, in turn

each of the union meetings as they
shall transpire here, an(f endeavor to

secure from them, the handsome con-

tribution of one day's pay, on this

popular score. If this program shall

be carried out, it will be a splendid

showing for the men who stand for

organized labor here and a fine ex-

ample to those citizens who will aid

the movement from other and less

direct impulses. The three commit-

teemen named have been promptly

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Pnrr r.nnsrhs. Colds. Crouo. La Grippe, Asthma, Thro'ut in the

YELLpW PACKAOH

To Advertise Astoria ........

Nothing else appeals' to the visitor in a strange town
so much as the neat appearance of its homes.

Beautify your home and its surroundiugs by rais-

ing beautiful flowers and shrubs. We have the seeds

an(j Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
i. F. T. LAUKIN, O WL UKUUiiUR

added to the general committee by

Mayor Herman Wise.
to make it safe; it is liable to cut some'J. E. Mayer of Portland is down to
man's arm off; or cut some one' fife

call on his trade in the city.
the State of Oregon was in the city

yesterday, looking after his interests

and meeting those citizens whom he
PERSONAL MENTION Daniel Rierson, the well known out; and the county will have a 1km-pit- al

bill to pay. If there is no law

there ought to be to make the owater
Nehalem farmer, is in the city on

did not happen to know in Astoria.Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSPHONE931

business and says the valley will proJ. Carney was a passenger for.
I

put a guard over it to protect aay--duce an enormous crop this season asthe metropolis on last night's train, He is very cheerful over his prospects
preparations have been made to bring one from getting cut, etc., etc. i'lease

look this matter up.going up on matters of business, and takes things with jolly spirit,
chief of which is to attend the direc- - His many friends in Astoria were about successful results.120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET. -

"H. B. PARKER.
tors' meeting of the Beaver State glad to greet W. H. Hurlburt, tne

Merchants' Mutual Fire Insurance ;well known omciai ot UNGUARDED WOOD SAWS.
Comnanv. of which board he is RED AND DARK HAIR.

Dark hair and complexion in race
a the O. R. & N., ho is Seeking nomina-Itio- n

at the coming primaries as the
A Veteran Citizen Complains of Theirmember.

Mro Finn Rplcher returned yester 1at( for the office of

day, with her boy-bab- y, from a pleas- - railroad commissioner. Mr. Hurlburt
as well as in- - individual sigtuiy
strength. Dark skinned races are al-

ways behind the lighter hued peoples
in fine, civilization because the phys

Use in Public Places.v

The following; communication was

handed in this office yesterday by its ical predominates among them to the
exclusion of the mental. Coarse ted
hair indicates marvelous physical co--

durance.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
' PHONOGRAPH

"

V goto
'

Johnson Phonograph Co.

ant home visit with kinsmen anci ,ls just recovered from a long ana ser-frien- ds

in, the Grays' River country, ious illness and is happy in his res-- T.

F. Harding, agent' for the Se- - toration to good health, and is making

attle, Portland & Spokane Railway, a, careful campaign for the honors at-- at

Cliffs, was in the city yesterday, taching to the commissionership. He

having come down tp take his place is probably one of the widest known

as the "baby" Elk in the local herd. railroaders in the State and a pleas-- i

William Hardier, general agent for ant gentleman withal,

the Great Northern Railway, was in j John A. Dahlgren of Portland was

the city yesterday on matters of busi- - an incomi" passenger on the, even-

ness connected with his office. ' ing train.

Dr. Alexander Reidwho figures as jVW. Martin of Portland is in the

a Republican nominee in the coming city on a business quest.

primaries for candidacy for the office I William Dent of Seattle is on a

of dairy and food commissioner for business trip In the city.

author, who insists that if there, is

not an ordinance covering the use of

the unguarded power saws on the

public thoroughfares there should be,

for the common good, including that

of the operator:
"Astoria, April 14, 1908.

"To th Editor:
"I wish to call your attention the

reckless, careless manner that the

wood saw is operated on Eighth
street wharf; .the saw is not covered

CASTOR I A
for Infants and CMldrea.

ThB Kind You Ha?3 kteip Es3
Bears the

Signature of
Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield & Mattson Co.,


